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MORE ABOUT ROAD EONCS.BARRETT SAYS STAND FIRM.DEATH OF A YOUNG LADY. The lUc Or Scotch People Of
Union County.

I.'ob. s. ii cdiiitly is c:i!l- - il the
home of tin Scutch people in N.
I". Tl.iy have Scotch rcmioiis,
ili.ouiag e Seolch iiuiii'grat i.'U,
and have a jtri ly of the n imi s
that begin with Mac. l,ee:ti,s of
the fact that the Snitch settlers
came to K in. iu a ImI.v,
the colilltrv is caib-- Scotch, just

Crowd Jeers Another Mas to Lis
Death.

Hayt. m il.. Sept. 22. F-i- v. .!

into the iiir l.y the .) i t' ti i.ijs-and- s

who called him v. e. v. ..!'.
Frank 11. Miller, ag-- 21. a T
I. do, O., aviater shot into the
sky at twilight this cvufjig and
at the hit-il-l of two huthlrnl lei i

was burned to death fi re the
eves of the terrified spectators

mutter ( tied ire upon Wilson,
w In r upon th. fire was returned
which resulted iu the death of
Porter early Monday morning. It

is mid- - ix'ood that Porter was
:u.; three limes, the fatal shut

L.kh.g effect ill the pit of the
stomachc aud going through
o the back. Wilson look

to the "tall timbers' and has
not s far been apprehended.
Porter was a resident of the
Marvin community.

Mr. Fairley Cal!ed Upon by Out-

siders for Mere Abcut His
Plans The Wcy to Have Cood
Roads.

V-.- k before List TI.e .l"ll- -t .d

pub. shed an intr:iw with Mr.
I. M. Faiilcy. chairman r.f lhe
Hoard i f L'oad t'liiumissioiieis ot

this township. The article v.as

copied iu the Charh't'e Chroni
cle, and a few days ago Mr. Fair
lev received u letter from Mr. A.
K. Joy, secretary of the Cham- -

ler of Commerce of Hickory.
asking for a more detailed state
ment, hi reply Mr. rairley sent
the following letter:
Mr. A. K. Joy, Chamber of Com-

merce, Hickory. N. C.
Dear Sir. Your letter of the

21st received and contents care

fully i.Ud. 1 will take pleas-
ure in giving you my plan of

raising mnoy for road purposes
by issuing township bonds, that
will not ! as much tax to the

of the township of Mon-

roe as they are paying now for
what ix .ad work they are having
done by the chain gang.

We raise about $7,000 a year
from the township tax (not coun-

ty). It takes that or a little
more to run the chain gatiar. We

have done very little permiiient
road work, that is macadami.iug
and printing to a regular uni-

form grade. J suggested to our

people that we issue say $W0.-(khi.O- o

lends for Monroe town-

ship. If we bad to pay G per
III tlitse bouds.it Would he

only si;.(,C(l.lMI a year, .1 li t we

think we eould sill the bonds at
4 12 per cent or ." per cei.l

Say we eouid ii.sjo.ve of
at tl;e rat- - of a j . r c-- ii.. t

won!.! be (K MM I a year ami
Wollid b"twe II s 2.1'Hi.l H

and 2".iHi.(i(i to be applied to a

-- inking fund on the .fliKi.iMm.nn

bond issue, and we would onl;
iie pay it g the same tax that
we now. ami gelting the beni- -

:tt o the whole if we

wUiini to put thai in

improvement iu two or ;l.tvi
years.

The way we are working no?.
:h:s will never live to
sr.- - tin- - ads put in good and
p rii.iiiii-nt condition during their
lifetime. 1 would siigg'-s- that
t !: I. ( loss rrn JV years, hi. i

voi: v jj we set aside .2.(MO.Ii0
a yiar i.s a sinking fund, thai

'tin Hid of the ( years, v.e

Wi.uid have the bonds paid and
!.( t pay more taxes than we an--

ay'-n- now. It is true that il.i-- ,

would have to he kept up for ""
;. ' iii's, but in the ine- we
would hn'.e the henifit of good
rvads. i:: two or 1 1u ee ca r.s,

a'ld our people would not lie

thinking about taxes when tiny
wire getting the pleasure and
bi n. fit of the good roads. Me-si.-

tills, as the sinking fund
bigau to pi:,v the debt from year
to yti.r. the interest would soon
lie sufficient to keep up Jin-

roads.
I think it is a decidedly l.etti--

plan for each township to issue
tii. ir own bonds, then eould
.vo rk the roads first, tint
ol mo: imieirtaiiee and beiiifici-

la! to the towns in the towiisi.ip
It'oit i.lva.vs have to pay most o

'

i the ta. as the town :' o
i.s paying Ml per i nt of
iioad ax 111 this enn'v :r..i. .

We first start- d nil v

chain gang as a t .'in' ei.ti r- -

1'fise, hilt W SO";i t'olKld oii! li i.t

jiach lit;!e lowii in tic- eenrv
w anted their roads w iri..-- t"v.

'ieii town first, for 1 !ia' t a.- n

We hail this township to lllii" ov- -

r tin- - elu.iii gang fr-.- iii'- "!iun-ty- ,

mid pay ti.t ta:; to
! ,:e ( l;am gillig.

If tln-r- is anything; I can
say or ito, i t;ai would :. ; ';
g. t your improvi inn' s'art- -

d, I will t:.!:e pleas-
ure in doing it, as I want t

see good roads not only in .Mon-

roe township or I'ni'Oi county,
but all the counli-- s in Xortli
Carolina and the Fnited States,
as I don't think there is any-

thing ilst that will ben-f- it Un-

people iu grneral mom Jl an good
mads. Yours trulv,

J. M. FAIl.M.llY.

JffTer leite bom on jonrno without
'wide of ChimbtrUin't Colic, Cl.r.lrrt and
Piarrhwt Ketnedy. Jt is nlmro certain to

u eilcd nd csr.not lw obtained rhfn on
li"rd the car or ftecmsliipt. For u!e by
kll dealer.

Adviie3 Farmers to Deal Squar
ely With Their Merchant and
To Seek to Get All to Hold
for better Prices.
Mr. ( has. S. PurTcit, pivMd. nl

ot the farmers I limn. Has ad
Iresscd all op U letter to the
tanners, in which lie says that
the concensus of opinion of the
Moiigomery meeting was that the
rop this year will be 12.

mi, OlHI hales, and tllell goes oil
to sav :

No sane southern man will tpies- -

tioii the statement to throw this
crop on the market ai less man
the price set will be snilul waste.
In our opiuiou, the expected yield
is not the only thing to be con
sidered in setting the price. I'n-de- r

the present high cost of liv

ing, everthing used by the cot
ton producer in making his crop,
shoukl the yield be much greater
than this estimate, which is not

likelv, it would be suicidal to sell
for less than the minimum price.

It is a source of great satis
faction to the officials of the
Farmers' Union to know that at
last the business interest of the
entire South have been aroused
to protect its greatest crop, a

fight which the Fanners Cnion
has been waging single for years.
We have borne the brunt of these
efforts heretofore, hut in this
gjod year of It'll we have every
reason to believe that all South-
ern interests will rally to our
support.

Already your National Secreta-

ry has received contributions fr
campaigning in the interests ol

this movement and is know ar-

ranging with the Slate officials
of inch cotton producing State
to s.nd lecturers into the field
to impress the importance of
ntaudiug firm in Ihis movement.
Watch for the dates and rally ev-

ery farmer, business man. banker,
in fact everybody. tiet busy
among your farmer friends and
have them join the I'nioii, the
business world as being aide to

cope with the situation. Surely
no Southern farmer worth the
dignity of being called a produc
er can willfully withhold his
membership from the organiza
tion which means the betterment
of his present fiances and the fu- -

t;i--, jiv,t I'i't Mil! nj Ills I'ome.
Arranged! nts have been prac-

tically made for the assembling
of millions of dollars to finance
those who are competed to have
assistance iu this movement, ami
needs only the support of the

producers themselves to insure
success. Hut bear this iu mind,
determination if a bigger asset
in this struggle than finances. A

large number of you will not need
assistance, and those who do.
should be urged to borrow as lit-

tle as possible. See to it 1 111 II III)

merchant nor banker to whom

you may be obligated, is made
to suffer by the stand you take.
This organization does not pro-pos- e

to teach its members to en-

ter this campaign at a sacrifice
of honesty, and we believe that
its membership is composed of
men who would not do such a

thing, even if urged.
The money secured will be used

to assist local bankers and will
be circulated through the local
banks. With the support of the
entire South it will not be dif-

ficult for you Pi satisfy your
el editors.

Comet Visible.
lhe Charlotte Okserver intonns

its readers that Hrook's comet,
the newly discovered heavenly
wonder, is now visible to the na-

ked eye. It is not a stupendous,
flaming body flashing through
the skies, but is distinctly visi-

ble and is receiving great atten-

tion from astronomers. The com-

et is moving rapidly in a north-

westerly direction. It is now vis-

ible iu the constellation of
which at !l o'clock in the

evening is visible in the north-
western skv.

Craven county recently voted
to establish a farm life school
and is the only county that has
done so. Others have made a

pass aud either backed out or vo-

ted down the proposition. The
Craven county school is to be lo-

cated at Vaneeboro, which town
has given !2 acres of land and
$10,000 in bonds to secure the
site.

Mis Broom of Waxhaw Passes
Away Yoivag People Have
Gone to School Other News.

Waxhaw Kill i prise. 21.

Her many friends and t b- en-

tire .(immunity were completely
idiot-ki- to hear the sad news of
the (Lath of Miss Proom.
which occured yesterday at 7;-"- 0

a. in., at :!14 Kast avenue. Char-

lotte. She hail been in delicate
health for siiue time, and she
and her mother at the time of
her death wire living in Char-

lotte so s to iiccnre the best
medical atttntiou. I'p to a day
or two previous to her death,
hhe seemed to he getting on as
well a eould hse expected The
news of this death is of a very
sad nature to all of her friend,
who were very numerous. She

was a girl of a most beautiful
clianictcr and loved hy every one
who knew her. She had been a

faithful and consecrated member

and organist of the Waxhaw
Methodist church for a number
of years. She was a, quiet, unas-

suming girl and always had a

smile and a kind word for every-- (

ne. Her death will cause many
hearts to ache and shed tears of

Morrow.
Slip attended tirecnslioro

two years, but the

past two years had lived at home

with her parents, by whom she is

survived,
no young person from our town

will be more sadly missed. ll r

bright face I ad becom ' so faii'il-ii.- r

to all. ami ail knew her to

b. vc l.er for her purity mid buiu- -

1y of character.
o v;iH the oi.ly daught r of

Mr. and Mrs. W. ('. liroom. and
w as 21 ;. old at tit" time of
! er deat h. Her only brut her died

in San Anli'iiia. Texas, about four

years hum. The bereaved par-

ents in this sad our of grief have

the deepest and most heartfelt
sympathy of every one in their
midst, for many will mourn their
Kid loss with tin m.

Miss Allie Hodman ndir ied to

the Prcsbytcrriar. College ai Char
lotto last week.

Miss I'.tliel Kodmni lift yester-

day for Kandol.di Ma-o- n College,
at Lynchburg.

Mr. Harrison Finchcr is aMe

to hear !ii f( "i ,! .to.iio!
for the first true in ov r a year.
It will be rein n.i'eMii that hi

stuck a rusty i mi in his foot and

Mood poison followed.
Miss 'irgie

' l.i.vwcod h ft Mon-

day for Waslnnutoti City, where

he is a student at Callaudel Col-

lege. Mies Haywood will gradu-

ate this year.
Miss Myrtle I. mom left for Cot'

cord Saturday, where she has ac-

cepted a position with the Parks-H- e

Ik Company.
Miss Flora Strange returned

to (ireensboro Normal Saturday
morning.

Miss .Jewel Krauss left Friday
morning for Hlaekstone Institute.
Pdackstoae, Va.

Miss Mary Howard left yester-

day morning for Littleton Female

College.
Miss Arlic McCain returned to

Chicero Colli ire i:1 Ireeiiville, S.

C., this week.
Master P.rry Plybr broiiuht

to ?his office last Monday a three
lecgcd toad. The toad had only
one front leg. and after a care-f.i- l

examiiuith n by several ex-

perts it was decided that the toad
nail not lost n I g by amputati-.ui-

)i:it had been tn'.in:s a leg from

the beginning.
Hetween five ami six o'clock

Saturday evening .Mack Hood
killed Walter Decide, h. cutting
his throat. The negroes had

quarrelled a few days ago. and

on their way to Lancaster Satur-

day renew the quarrel. They
were in a wagon with two other
negroes when the killing occurred
Sheriff Hunter was notified and

caught Hood and lodged him in

jail. Hood was hiding in the
woods.

The annual ciimpnieeting at
Steele Hill church a colored
Methodist church just over the
line in South Carolina, not far
from this place was pulled off
last Sunday with the usual l.

Out of the many conflict-iii- g

statement, it was learned
that one Manuel Wilson became
involved with a negro whose
name was not learned, and that
Hubert Porter on taking up the

s tie county of Lincoln is call-- -

... ..i ft i tf i 1

ed Killed. mere are ,i.owccr,
ill some of the other count ies iu
Xorth Carolina, a itmsiderabli!
IMirtion of Seidell I'niou
county is not it bout her share.
Owing to the fact that the popu
lation of I n ion is composed ot
the overflow front other sections
interspersed with einniigrants
from almost every European.
country, no one notices I lie dit- -

ferent nationalities of our
Put when we look around

us and see how many Maes them
are in I'liion, we are likely to le
impressed with the fact that lots
of our people are Scotch. There
are the following Maes or rather

, i ...
clans ot .Maes in iniou:
Alister, MaeAteer, MaeP.ride,
MaeHroome, MacC.iiu, MacCall,
MacCauley, MacClee. MacClana- -

than, MacCollnin, Mae orkle,
MacCoy, Mae.Craidey, MacCuller,
MacDaniel, MaeDonald, MaeDow,
MacHowcll, Ma.Duffie, MacKw- -

sa Iff '".Ml
en, .Macuee, .iiactiiii. .uacdin- -

uis, Mac(!uii1, Maellwuine, Mne-Intyr- e,

MacKHthan, MacKec,
MacKeiizie, MacKinlcy, MacKin-ney- ,

Miiclaiin. MacL.inghlin. Mac-LaVl- y,

MacLellan. MacLendon.
Miici-od- . MacMaiius. MacMiilcr,
MacMuIleii, M.ic.Muriiiy. .MacXe-ill- .

MacXe.ly, Maellot-ic- . Mac-li'ii- c

Macl'aveii, MiieSweiu. and
.MaeWhoiter. Nearly ail Un-

people in I'niou abhrcCiale the
Mac and wri.e it Me-.- N-- y M"-Neel- y

in Waxhaw Flit, rprise.

Seed Ought to Bo Hig'icr.
While cotton has been going

down on the hi lit f that a big
crop has been made, tiler;, is no
such reason for the price of seed
to be so low. Thi re is a big
movement for the purimse of

holding cotton for better prices,
and this is well. Put nothing has
been said about seed. The s'ed
has become a big part of the
crop. Now, the indications are
that tlu-r- will he a greater de-

mand for the cotton seed pro-duet-
s

this war ihan ever before.
The food crops of the "oiintr.v are
short and in eoiiseipience the de-

mand for cattle f od is going to
be greater than ever. Not only
this, but the ii-- -c of the seed pro-

ducts as a human food is growing
daily. If the xople who are in

control of the cotton seed mar-
ket in the South were able to

pay fifty cents per bushel for
seed last year they are able to
pay more than thirty now. The
farmers ought to get busy on the
seed proposition before their
seed are in somcl-od- else's hands

New York Stock Dealer Here.
Mr. Miles J. Peek of Cortland.

N. Y.. spent Sunday and Monday
with Mr. K. C Williams, propri-
etor of the Pint-lan- Dairy. Mr.
Peck owns a dairy of llolsteins
of about lim head thai awrages
nine gallons of milk per cow per
day. lie handles this hived on
a large scale, iu addition lo his
dairy. He has the iiuipnilifieil
I'i coltimclldiit ion of tile hli'vau
of aiiiui.il indiisl.iy ill Washing-
ton, and since ln! s:: iiig has
sold t.'ilKI head i( llolsteins. He
i.s now introducing them in this
s iMioii of the south, the herd at
the Piiielaud Dairy being the first
that he has sold in this himi'di-at- e

section. Any one wishing
information about buying may se-

cure it by calling on Mr. Wil-

liams.

Proceedings in Recorder's Court.
(Sept. PI to "Jti.)

(!eo. D. Yodor, keeping whis-

key for unlawful sale; sf'J'i and
costs, and recognizance for T.'i

for gootl hibinior. Jury trial.
Hunk .Mask, colored, selling

whiskey, three months on roads.
Polly Dargan, colored: asault

with deadly weapon; b'2.0 and
costs or ;id days in jail.

I'llhi Houston, colored, assault
with deadly weapon: costs or ltd

days in jail.
Kmma Stanu s. colored, assault

with deadly wuipon; $r.(HI and
costs or lid dns in jail.

on the Miami county fair grounds
at Troy, north of lure.

Milbr had circled the thcc
track and was just starting on a
spiral glide into a neighboring
corn field when something went
wrong. Suddenly the whirring
of the propellers ceasJ. The
eraft then dropped like a shot
for a distance of titty feet. A

tiny blue flame was emitting
from the engine and iu a instant
the gasoline tank exploded.

The machine wrecked ly the
impact ami debris, was hurled
hundreds of feet in all directions.
what remained of the machine
and its driver burning almost to
a crisp as they droppul rapidly
to the earth.

In a short flight shortly after
noon today Miller's machine act-
ed unsteadily and be did not
care to go up.

The crowd jeered him th.s aft-
ernoon when he said lie w u!d
not make a flight and this even-

ing he went into the air.
"Let her go; I'll be gU'd when

this is over," he shouted to h's
mechanieaiis.

Public School Progress.
Prof. K. X. Xesbit, county

of public inst ruc.Vn.
has issued in pamphlet f'li'.ii a

rcxrt of the public viun I work
from duly. 1!M7 to duly 1. Wll.
which shows very gratifyi'.g re-

sults. "f the report the
XeWS and Observer sins:

The biggest asset of Xo;-t!- Car-
olina is its children. The e .unity
that is doing most tl.,it will lei!
in the future in its progress :

tin county that is doing u.ust for
lhe public schools. Mr. K. A.
Morrow, a prominent eitieu .,f
I'liion coui'ly sent the Ntv. a:i!
Observer a copy of the ripor: of
Mr. U. X. Xesbit. County Su riii
Undent of Schools of Cuion Couu
Iv which cinliodics most gvat liv
ing evi, 'once of the marked edii
cafb'ib'rf-'suoifi'es- iiwdc in n. Phi'
to lull. The increase i.lu
ol tiie rural school proper: v i;iiu

22.1101' to 'il.lKMI is d ie !:;:.,,
illtirely to the erection if ieW
buildings to tiike t he p I i t - i

the old ones III PM'T tile i. j

of local tax districts wi.s ')

:.iid is now ID.

Pictures of the new sch. !!. wi-

ldings iu this report is an i

lesson of what has bun d; i.e ;i

that progressive county.

President Taft's Strer.uo;:s Jour-
ney.

President Tal't is in 'In midst
of his strenuous trip over the
West, making speoehts ai:l do-

ing hundreds of other "i'.ines.
mostly for the purpose if upset-tin- g

the Insurgents of Iris party.
Meanwhile that band is e. ii.g
right on with its work ! ! crpt-L'et'lli- g

iiring the nomination n:
eont rol of I he party ii.;u !,

possible, hut of course
Tiny will have a con: i

( hieago oil I IctobiT llltil

ing (dans to capture the X

al I'epuhlicail enliven! ic'i At
Louis on Saturday Mr. Tar't
six speeches, look a for";
allt't fide, opened the
bail season, laid I he i orm .tone
of the Y. M. C. A. building N.lW

nine innings of a base hall : .iti;".
visited lhe masonic club
eoiiie a life member, and u.;

big speech III night.

Because Miss Flsie Fl'ds refus-
ed to in mpaiiy Obie Hipbr
home from a dance at KafTi-r- .

Teim., Monday night, three mm
are dead. When she ri fused to
go with Puller Miss llllis reques-
ted Oliiey Phillips, a bey of 17

to accompany her. Wii'-- P.ut-sa-

her leave the dallee he fol-

lowed ami shot Phillips (bad.
.1 ) 11 Heading, aged 2, t!on
rushed up to Itiitbr mid ?sk(d
I'.u'ler why he bad shot Phillips.
In reply Mutler shot Heading,
killing him instantly. The third
death came when an unknown
man shot Ibitler from '..Hud.
the ball piercing his brain. Sut-
ler was W years old.

Marriage at Dudley.
Chesterfield Advertiser.

A beautiful marriage oeeured
at Dudley last evening, when
Miss At ha' Funderburk, daughter
of Mr. T. J. Funderburk, was
married to Dr. Thomas Duncan
of Pageland. Mrs. Duncan is a
sister of Mrs. 1. P. Maugum of
our town, and she has a host of
friends in Chesterfield. Dr. Dun-

can since locating at Pageland
has made for himself a warm
place in the hearts of the people.
May heaven's richest blessing ev-

er fall on their pathwav through
life.

Mrs. M. J. Hough, and Mrs.

Henry King, went to Charlotte,
last week to see Mm. Hough's
father Mr. W. A. Kvans. who is

undergoing treatment. Chester-fieldian- s

are delighted to know
that Major Evans is doiug bet-

ter.
Messrs .1. A. Welsh. D. II. La- -

ney, and .1. X. Davis, went deer
driving in lower Chesterfield

Thursday, hut eould not ste a
track. Years ago there were
deir in our swamps, but too
much clearing up has been doin
of !a!e iars, for anv to remain
now.

New Developments Against Hook
worm.

1 he State ami county dispen
saries lor the free treatment of
nookworni diseases are attracting
wie-iM'ein- l attention hi teen
eastern counties have made th
necessary provision to have them.
In four of these counties, Kobe- -

son, Sampson, Columbus and Hal
ifax, the work was completed a
bout three weeks ago and an av
era ge of about :',(MH) victims ol
the disease wee tidied in each

eo'iiity. Tlif turn's ol Wayne.
Onslow, Cumberland, and North
ampton n.if Iviv; the lixpejisa
ries in opt rat on. About WO peo-

ple are being treated daily at
each of the disM'tisarics. Pen-

der. New Hanover, Hrunswick.
Craven. Pitt. Warren and Hert-
ford counties have made provis-
ion for the dispensaries and will
be intend as soon as possible.
I'ladeii and perhaps two or three
other counties will take action
the next first Monday. The dis-

pensaries remain in a county us-

ually six weeks. The good re-

sults of their work are so appa-
rent that after the dispensarii s
move to new fields the local doc-

tors are kept busy continuing the
t real me nt.

Scalped His Head on a Rock.
Carl Helms, son of Mr. ,1. K. C.

Helms of the Corinth community,
dived into the creek last Sunday
for a swim, and lit mi his head
on a sharp rock, and the rock

scalped his head as neatly as an
Indian tomahawk could have
done. Din. Xanee and I'.lair got
a hurry call, and they found a

wound that looked mighty ugly,
'nit wits not dangerous. The skin
and flesh about the sie of a
man's hand was peeled off the
bone, but the bone was not in-- j

ii :! . When a long section of
skin is cut on the head the skin
draws up like a pi if rubber
and has to be stretched back to-

gether before it can Is- - sewed up.
This is why a scalp wound looks
so very ugly.

Myrtle Hawkins Case Still Un-

solved.

The ease of Myrtle Hawkins,
the young woman of Ileuilerson-vill- e

who was murdered in a
criminal o)eration. and whose
body was found iu the lake, is

still unsolved. The coroner's ju-

ry made its report that it. didn't
know .who the guilty parties
were. H is pretty safe to say
that everylmdy in that commun-

ity knows who they arc and yet
it seems that sufficient proof
could not be secured. Putt sooner
or later it will be if the autlioii-tii- s

do their duty.


